Pollito’s first trip to Africa
Hi, my name is Pollito!
Sorry my English not that good.
I am Debconf chicken. I had great
time at Debconf 15!
Why do the Pollito cross the road?
To get to bus stop!
First time for Pollito to go to Africa. Very excited chicken!
Goodbye Jugendherberge!
Pollito love it when Debianites squeeze him

Make Pollito cry out of joy!
Bus very full but Pollito get seat
Whohoo!
Pollito run fast to train station.
Pollito hate to be late.
Pollito go to airport now by Mannheim hbf.
Goodbye Heidelberg!
Pollito look at Debianites signing keys. Pollito do not have web of trust. Pollito trust no one.
Pollito stare out of train window. Deep stuff.
Pollito do not understand German art.
Pollito arrive at airport and have frankfurter in Frankfurt.
Pollito check ticket. Lots of time left. Pollito fly economy class but it is ok. Pollito poor but happy.
Pollito says:
There no cloud, just other people computers.
Pollito run through airport like crazy chicken. Too excited can’t stop.
Pollito says:
Safety first!
Pollito land safely. Lots of unpacking work but chicken got to do what chicken got to do.
Pollito says:
Cape Town winter not really so bad.
Pollito must sleep now. See you all at Debconf16!